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A ProponlUor. ,
Wo will do the oflkio'J Advertising

for the city of Omnlm Tfrco of charge

for the next fiscal jrjar , if the pro
priotora of The HcwJtl nnd Republi-

can will publish a nttxtcmont sworn tc

toy their pressmen nud business man-

agers covering iVo circulation of the

daily nnd weoUy editions of their pa-

pore for the -month of Juno , 1881 , 01-

Uio preceding sir months with n de-

tailed

¬

exhibit showing the number of

dailies delivered by carrier , thongRro-

gftto

-

number of dailies circulated to-

Bubscribors nnd the aggregate number

of weekly papers mailed out of their
ofliccs ,

This proposition will bo hold open
for (en tlays from date.

OMAHA PUIIMSHIKO Co.

Omaha July 23 , 188-

1.LOOAL

.

BREVITIES.F-

attcraon

.

Bolls coal-

.Oot
.

yonr hats at Doixne'n-

.Nlndell
.

it Krellc , LcatHnf ; Halters.
Elegant I'ockct-lJookn at Sine's.-

Don't
.

fail to drink SAXK'S cream noda ,

A. W. Nason , Dentist , Jacob's block.

Upholstering of all kinda done at 30-
3Uorth ICth street. t&s

Natural Mineral Water on draught at-

Knhn'a drug store.
For FINB Commercial Job Printing ,

all at TUB IKB) Job rooms.
The Lion continues to roar for Moore's

Harness and Saddlery.
' Whipple , McMillan & Co. , the jewel-

.en
.

, Crcirhton Block. o2G-tf
Prescriptions a specialty, Opera Ilouno

Pharmacy , 211 S. ICth Street.
Dress Goods are going fast nt Atkin-

son
¬

& CO.'B. Low prices will tell. Ho-
member wo have Bunting in all colora.

Safes , machinery , nnd all kinds of
heavy hauling done by Brlsco & Co., the
safe men. w&a-tf

John Merrill , the restaurant man , ! H

the first property holder on Farnham
Hired to connect his place of business with
the water main-

.A

.

minor gained circulalion ycslcnlay
thai the bricklayers of the cily had Blruck
for an advance of wages from 4.00 1 $I.D-
Oa day. This probably arose from the fact
that a majority of the bricklayers employ-
.at

.

Uoyd'a opera house wcro not nt work.
The only reason for Ihcir idleness waslhat-
a cairo of prcsscl brick failed to arrive
from St. Louis.

The friends of Bands Woodbridgc-
lcny< Iho rumor of his marriage al his old

homo in the cast.-

W.

.

. W. Kennedy returned from Hit
caul only a few days ago , but last night h (

was beaming around with a broadgunge-
umilc , the happiest man in noven states
It's a girl.

' **""* "" " "

Now Lumber Line :
The probabilities nro that before

the end of the year Omaha will have
a valuable lumber line at her doors.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul
road are constructing it from Lake
Huporior , via Eau Claire and the Mo-

nomonco
-

branch. It will pass the
mills on the Chippewa at Eau Claire
and Portorvillo, run to Wabashn ,

whore it will cross the Mississippi ,

thence on the narrow guago which is-

to have a third rail , or bo broadened ,
to Hainmon ; thence to Roches-
ter

¬

, constructing sixteen miles , nnd
connecting with the lown & Minne-
sota

¬

division ; thence to Austin and
Mason City ; thence to Fort Dodge ;

thence to a connection with the Codu-
iJlapids & Omaha division. From
Fort Dodge to Bolinont the road bed
is already graded , leaving but thirty-
eight miles to bo graded to reach
Mason City. The company in making
its Omaha extension only nsks of tin
towns whore they locate stations the
depot tjrounds and right of way thoro-
on.

-

. Tlioy ask no tax aid..' *
PERSONALS ,

J. Gill , of PJttsburg , Pa. , iu In the

B. P. Thompson of Shellon , Neb. , la In
the city.-

E.

.

. M. Collins , of Fremont , arrived In
the city yeslerday.-

S.

.

. 0. Singer , and lady of Uutte, M. T. ,
are registered at the Witlmell.-

W.

.

. E. Phslpn , of the Sioux
*

City nnd Pa-
clfio road , Is a guest at the Creighton-
house..

A. D , Ayer , of Chicago , arrived In the
city yesterday, and U stayini' at Witlmell-
liouse ,

Ceo. H. Mann , of Si. Joe , one of Iho
architects for the proposed Grand Cuntrnl ,
arrived in the city yehlerday.-

Prof.
.

. Samuel Aughey, of the Stale Uni-
ycrsily

-

at Lincoln is in Hie city , nnd is
topping at the Can field house.-

Col.

.

. A , 0. |Dawe , general passenger
g nt of Kansas Citv, St Joe & Council

JJlutT's road , arrived In the city yeslerday ,

Mrs. N. S. Tucker , and Mibs Tucker , ol
Hew York , remained OUT iu Omaha on n

western trip in order lo take in Iho city.
They registered at the V'llhncll house
ycBlerday-

.W

.

, 12. Annin , associate editor of Tut-
UEK , relumed yealenlay from Chicago
"While in that city Mr. Annin met hit
brother Robert , who had come on from
JJrooklyn to pay him a visit-

.Uon
.

, J .M. Walton , of Blair, a
'

hiding
attorney , la Qraaha. , , t-

Dr , Taylor, member of the elate senate
from Washington county, was In the city
yesterday.

Deafas a Poit.
* ?' J LwtSt Bellmny , Ont. , state *

thai for fifteen monllu aiie was Iroubled-
withadkcaso in the car , causing eutlnj
deafness. Jn ten minutca after
THOMAS licuxmuo OIL the found relief ;
and In a short time the wa entirely cured
and her hearing restored. "

THE STATE FAIR.

Proceedings of the Mooting ol
the Board of Managers.

The Grounds and Buildings
Will bo Lighted with

Electricity.

The board of managers of the State
Board of Agriculture hold a mooting
at the Withnoll hotel , in this city , last
evening. The meeting was largely
attended and unusually enthusiastic.
There wcro present lion. J. T. Clark-
son , president , Gen. J. C. McBride ,

ccrotnry ; Hon. Christian Hartman ,

treasurer ! Prof. A. D. Williams , JSx-

Governor Furnaa , Judge Kinnoj ,

Hon. Mark Dunham and Hon. G. W.-

K.

.

. Dorsoy ; also , upon invitation ,

Mayor 13oyd , D. T. Mount , Major
Chambers , Richard Kitchen and oth-

ers.

¬

.

The minutes of the last mooting
wore road and approved ,

Prof. Williams staled that the
militia company of Sutton had recon-
sidered

¬

their former action and wore
willing to loan their tent for the use
of the militia company engaged aa po-

lice
¬

at the coming fair.
Representatives of the Omaha

jock y club ntatcd that the grounds
would bo cleaned and put in proper
condition for the occasion ,

Mr. Walker , who was present in be-

half
-

of the committee of the First M-

E. . church society was given a hearing
in which ho stated the grievance of
that society , and oskod an explana-
tion

¬

why their bid for the booth priv-
ileges

¬

at the state fair was not accepted.
The treasurer , Mr. Hartman , to whom
woa committed the awarding of the
contract , explained that the condition
oxprcsscd in the bid of the M. IS. so-

ciety
¬

rendered it inferior to those pre-

sented
¬

by others.
After much discussion upon the

matter and expressions of regret that
there should bo any misunderstanding
in the matter , the following resolution
was adopted :

WmmnAB , Under the law , the let-
ting

¬

of the booth privileges for the
state fair is placed under the control
of the president of the state board of
agriculture , and hence the board of
managers has nothing to do with it ,

but as we are called upon to pass
judgement upon the action of the
president through the treasurer in
letting the same to E. P. Davis , out
of which somp controversy has arisen ,
therefore bo it-

Kosolvod , That in the opinion of
the board the booth privileges wore
properly lot to Mr. Davis ; lirst , be-

cause
-

his bid was unconditional , and
second bccauso the bid of the M , E.
church society with its conditions was
not as good as that of Mr. Davis.

The secretary stated that negotia-
tions

¬

wore completed for the agricul-
tural

¬

society to join the Great West-
ern

¬

circuit , and only awuitcd the ac-

tion
¬

of the board of managers ; also
that ho was in receipt of a letter from
the secretary of the Montgomery
county , Iowa , agricultural society ,

expressing a dtsfro to join the circuit.
After duo discussion upon the sub-

ject
¬

the following resolution was
adopted :

Resolved , That the board of man-
agorp

-
of the Nebraska State Board of

Agriculture is in favor of joining the
Great Western fair circuitand also of
the addition of the Montgomery coun-
ty

¬

agricultural society to close the cir-
cuit

¬

, the circuit then to include the
state fuir at Des Moincs , the state
fair at Omaha , the inter-stato fair at
Hamburg , and the county fair at Hod
Oak , Iowa.

The following resolution was
also adopted :

Resolved , That the races at
the Nebraska state fair bo
governed by the national rules with
the following proviso : Any record of
any horse at any mooting prior to the
Nebraska state fair mooting , shall not
constitute a record so as to oxoludo
any horse from any class at the Ne-
braska

¬

state fuir , that such horse was
eligible to trot in at such prior moot-
ing

¬

, provided that such horse is en-
tered

¬

to trot in the races at the Ne-
braska state fair prior to making such
record.

The secretary woa directed to ob-
tain suitable badges for the fair to
that number nnd cost' which ho
doomed propor.

The secretary road communications
from Francis R. Blitz , of Chicago ;

Silbont's Aeronautical Bureau , of
Chicago , and Messrs. Bright & Stark ,
of Mt. Ayer , Iowa , relative to baleen
ascensions at the fair. Upon motion
ho was directed to make such arrange-
ments

¬

as ho doDinod advisable with
Messrs. Bright & SUirk for two or
moro ascensions , the expense of which
not to exceed $300 ,

Upon motion the secretary was in-

structed
¬

to procure a suitable desk
for his olliciul use.-

Mr.

.

. Hartman stated that ho had
advertised for bids for the warm meal
and dining hall privileges , but had
received only ono bid , and that from
Mr. D. Y. Mount , of this city , offer¬

ing $50 , two hundred meals per day
gratis , and agreeing to charge but
tifty cents per meal , with a deduction
of twonty.tivo cents to stock men , the
board of directors and the militia ,
also that his seating capacity shall ac-
comodato

-
400 ut a time , Mr. Mount

gavq a bondof §500 for tlie fulfillment
of the contract. * J i' '

Gen. McBride stated that while re-
cently

¬

in Chicago ho saw na many
of the prominent horsemen aa possi¬

ble , nnu endeavored to secure on ex-
hibition

¬

of the speed of Maud S. at
the fair, but as yet had no definite re-
ply

¬

aa to whether or not eho would bo
brought here.

The secretary reported that the cou-
tracU

-
for the chariot races to bo had

on the track at the fair were all com-
pleted

¬

and signed. ,
JftZAleo that the arrangements were
satisfactory and completed for the

lighting of the buildings and grounds
with electricity during tlio fair.-

Mr.
.

. Clarkson reported that ho had
soon some of the officiate of the rail-

roads
¬

lending into the city and had
been informed that the Union Pacific
would give the same rules for passen-
ger transportation as last year , but
that they were afraid that the Doan
law would interfere , and prevent the
granting of special rates on freight
and goods for exhibit nt the fair-

.Alsc
.

that the II. & M , railway com-

pany
¬

would give the name passonget
rates as last year , and run special
trains from Beatrice , Tccumsoh , Sew-

ard , Hastings , etc. , arriving hero at
11 o'clock a. in. , and leaving at 9 p.-

in.

.

. , but they also thought the Doane
law would prevent any reduction ol
rates on freight and goods for exhibit
at the fair.

Also that ho would immediately see-

the officers of the Omaha , Sioux City
and St. Paul road , the Chicago and
Northwestern , the Hock Island and
the 0. , 13. it Q., and niako with them
the best arrangements possible.

Additional posters advertising the
fair wore ordered to the number oi
10000.

The board then ndjourncd to meet
again in this city on the 24th of Aug.
subject to a call for an earlier meet-
ing if the president thought necessary.-

A

.

PLAUSIBLE CUSTOMER ,

And How Ho Succeeds in Get-

ting
¬

Free Board.-

A

.

grim visagod man , with a meek-
eye and a plausible exterior , saunter-
ed into the office of ono of the hotel ;

of the city a few days ago and trans-

fixing the proprietor with a boaminc
glance , registered his name. The par-

ticular details of dross thataro consid-

ered necessary by some men were over-

looked
¬

in his case and in fact there wac-

a general disregard to the inodo in hu-

makeup that was quite refreshing ,

The man had neglected to bring r

Saratoga or oven an unpretcnsiouf
gripsack , which facts wcro looked

upon as suspicious , notwithstanding
his blissful assurance. Before the
landlord assigned him to a room he

looked up with the intention of saying

something about cash in advance , but
the follow mot him with such r
look of crystalizcd honesty thai
his heart failed him. The thing run
on for several days longer and finallj
the landlord called the man to him-

.Ho
.

explained that the invariable rule
of the house to strangers without bag-

gage
-

was cash in advance. The
stranger explained that his intention
was to remain in Omaha for some con-

siderable tiino and ho had consequent-
ly sent on a letter ordering his trun'n-
to bo shipped to him. This trunk , he
claimed , was quite a valuable in-

stitution , containing as it did
curiosities picked up in
various parts of the world. Then ho
glibly launched into an account of hie
travels and really became eloquent or
the subject of his adventures. Th
landlord forgot his bill in the interest
ho felt in the stories , and for twc

hours the fellow intortainod n solccl-

audience. . No bill has yet boon collect-
ed and the follow lingers on as the
observed of all observers and the sto'-

ry teller par excellence. From hu-

oloquoncoit is shrewdly suspected thai
ho once either expatiated on the mer-
its of deceased mackerel or sung the
praises of boa constrictors in front ol-

a side-show , liut the fact still remains
that ho is getting his board for noth-
hip.. IIo is such a good-natured , un-

obtrusive knave that the kind-hoartet
landlord will not hurt his feelings by
referring to the bill.

Answers to CorrospondoutB.-
To

.

the Editor of The Icc-
.To

! .

settle n discusiou will you stati
through your paper which is the mon
powerful , nitro-glycorino or dyna-
mito. . SuiiscuniKu-

.Nitroglycorine
.

is the most power-
ful explosive agent known to science
It is prepared by acting on glycorini
with strong nitrio acid. Like otho
powerful explosives-dynamite is but i

combination , with nitro-glycerino at-

a basis. Dynamite is formed by mix-

ing silica or other mineral substanci
with nitro glycerine , under which cir-

cumstances it losses its most danger
oua qualities.

Can the manager of a theater pre-
vent a colored man from occupying n

box or front seat in his place o
amusement ? INQUIUKU-

.IIo
.

can if ho desires. A theater ii

not a public institution , and the man-
ager can prevent white or colored from
entering if ho please. Being-a place
of general resort , ho will , however
probably bo governed to u great ex-

tent by policy.
>

Jail Quarters for Two.
John Cornless corned moro that the

statute allowed and was fined §10 ii
the police court yesterday , George
0'. Brandon was arrested ns n sus-

picious character. A revolver was
found in his possession and ho wac

fined § 15 for carrying concealed
weapons. Both men wore unable tc

pay their fine and consequently wont
to jail.

Somewliat Shadowy.
Irishmen in Omaha look upon the

alleged discovery of dynamite and
machines on board the luorchantnxvn-
as cabled hero from Europe as nothing
moro nor less than an attempt on the
part of the British government to-

tuni attention from the internal affairs
of that country and arouse a feeling
against the land league in America.
The idea of shipping dynamite on-

board a crowded merchant vessel ia-

ridiculous. .

SPICY PARAGRAPHS ,

Collected in Council Bluffs
Yesterday.

News of General and Local
Interest.

Matter * nnd Thing* and Poraonnl-
Doings -

Some few days ago mention was
made that Col. John H. Realty , of
this city , had prepared a history of
the Army of the Potomac , which
would shortly appear. A mistake waa

made in the scope of the work. The
work is to bo a history of the entire
conflict under the title of "Tho Con-

federate
¬

Insurrection , " in n single
Tolumo. With the exception of the
final chapter it is in the hands of the
Now York publishers. The work is
written from an impartial standpoint ,

the facts being taken from original
iwurcos.

Henry Cody of DOS Moines , II.-

Swnrtz
.

of Omaha , and M. A. Cook of-

Mifilin , Pennsylvania , were at the
Ilovero yesterday.-

A.

.

. 0. Moro of Chicago , Qeo.-

Pvahms
.

of Now York , John II. Wells
and A. Christopher of Boone , wore at
the Metropolitan.-

A
.

look at the now driving park
from the Bluffs will convince any ono
that Council Bluffs docs nothing by
the halves. As a stranger remarked
the other morning , the people hero
are what they would call down cast
"pushers. " When they build a driv-

ing
¬

park they make it so largo that it
attracts attention. Any ono would
suppose that the whole northwestern
portion of the city was fenced in.
The park is beyond doubt the best
west of Chicago.

The sidewalks arc in a very bad
condition on lower Rroadway.

There has been a now culvert put in
across the street near Crystal mills.-

Mrs.
.

. Anna M. Arndt has com-

menced
¬

the ercctson of a residence on
the corner lot of Fourth street and
Ninth avenue.

Attorney General McPherson , of
Rod Oak , called at THE BEE office yes ¬

terday. Ho says that they take THE
BEE in that thriving city , and arc
pleased to hear direct from Council
Bluffs-

.It
.

is now claimed that there was
some mistake in the "Police Item"
that has boon the cause of such a stir ,

and that the policeman against whom
suspicion rested was not so guilty
after all. Nothing shall bo said in
these columns to hurt anyone , but
they will bo bound to BOO that the
interests of all the people are pro ¬

tected.-

Mrs.
.

. Maxfiold has disposed of her
property on Pierce street to Mr. Mil-

ler
¬

on Vine street. The considera-
tion

¬

is 800. Mrs. Maxfiold will soon
leave for Loadvillo where her husband
wont some time ago.

Hay was soiling on the niarkot at-

G.$ . 50 n load and wood at 0.00 per
cord yesterday.-

Win.
.

. Garner , ono of the wealthy
men of Pottnwottamio was on the
streets yesterday.-

J.
.

. B. Atkins says thai the time
will come when instead of tombstones
the people of Omaha will yiow a long
row of first-class residences on the
Mount Lincoln slope.-

D.UVSOII

.

declares that the only com-

fort
¬

ho has discovered that a drunken
man takes is found in the adage that
ignorance is bliss.-

Mrs.
.

. W. J. Collins , of St. Joe ,

Mo. , is in the city visiting her cousin ,
Mr. J. R. Bell.-

Mrs.
.

. Joseph Smith Is lying quite
ill at her residence on lower Broad ¬

way.Mr.
. J. M. Orvis , of Oskaloosa , who

has boon spending a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. Northrup , loft yester-
day

¬

morning for his homo. Mr.-
Orvis

.
was well pleased with Council

Bluffs , and thinks it is destined to
make a largo city.-

F.

.

. M. Bailey , of Elkhorn , Ne-
braska

¬

, Jessie Wright of Bloomer ,

M. Kelsory of Minden , Dr. , Don of
Crescent City , Mrs. Salyers jif Glen-
wood , 0. 11. Darnell of Minnoola ,
Mrs. Gutenberg ofVahoo , Oscar
Kelsey of Luvelund , and Win. G ,

Jones of Logan , wore guests at the
Coy liousu-

.Prof.
.

. 0. W. Cullison of Harlan ,

formerly of the Allorton normal
school , this state , .will bo in attend-
unco

-

during the first two weeks of the
institute.-

E.

.

. W. Jackson is fitting up a dwell-
ing

¬

house on lower Broadway.-

Mr.

.

. Noblo's boarding house , on
North Main street , makes quite an
improvement in that locality.-

Mrs.
.

. Crawford's two houses on
North Main street will soon bo ready
for occupancy.

Cynthia Odoll had trouble yesterday
in Judge Abbott's court. She claimed
that Chas , Hiesor wrongfully con-
verted

¬

her mara to his own use , and
brought action to recover the umro or
her value. The judge looked at Hoi-
ser and Cynthia looked at the judge
and the niaro was delivered up to her-
at onco.-

Fred.
.

. Champlin , ot Boone , J. S-

.Hcndrio
.

, of Glonwood , and J. T-

.Fieokongur
.

, of Walnut , wore at the
Pacific yesterday.-

B.

.

. F. Clayton , of Macedonia , was
iu the city yesterday.-

B.

.

. F , Beatty, of Philadelphia ; W.-

II.
.

. Louerins , of Hannibal ; G. A.
Armstrong , of Anamosa ; 0. W. Smith ,
of Chicago ; J. W , Barnhart , of Logan ;

W. 0. MoNamara , of1 the Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad , and
Smith McPherson , of Rod Oak , wore
at the Ogden yesterday.-

J.
.

. H. Myers , of Potsdam , Now

York , formerly associate editor of the
St. Liwrenco Herald , called at THE
BKE office yesterday. IIo says that
ho is simply amazed at the push dis-

played
¬

by the people of the "west.

John W. Uaird , justice of the
peace , was entertained all day yester-
day

¬

with "cries from maccdonia. "

Half of that noted little town was in
attendance in his court , either to tes-

tify
¬

in thocelobrnted, "Loner, case" er-
as listeners. The case grow out of
the double sale of barbed wire The
prosecution claims that Long sold a
quantity of barbed wire to two differ-
ent

¬

parties taking pay from each. A
complaint was lodged charging Long
with obtaining money under false pre ¬

tenses. Sapp and Lyman appeared
with Carson and Hares forLong] , John
ftmidt for the stato-

.J.J.Julian
.

, cdiiorof the Carson Plain
dealer , took in the metropolis ycstcr-
day. .

Walter Rutherford , proprietor of-

Mynstors lime quary waa in the city
yesterday.-

G.

.

. W. Porker , lately in business on
Broadway , has sold out his entire
business to Mrs. Nellie and Lucy
Parker.-

Mrs.
.

. Farr , ot Red Oak , was in this
city yesterday.

Gee , Kcolino , ono of Council Bluffs
leading stock men , has ono of the
finest residences in the city.

Clay Plainer , who recently visited
Col fax Springs to drink the poison out
of his system , that ho got from eating
canned oysters , has returned homo
and will soon take the road again.-

On
.

ono of the 0. , B. & Q. cars
standing on the company's track yes-
terday

¬

was written in largo letters ,

"weigh mo as soon as possible and
send mo east again.-

A.
.

. S. Bonham , the Council Bluffs
grape culturist , will have 10,000 pounds
of grapes to spare this season.

Still another ontcrpriso for Council
Bluffs. Bonham & Boll are going ex-

tensively
¬

into the buying and ship-
ping

¬

of grapes on upper Broadway
TIIE BEE will roach its subscribers

earlier hereafter. It is only 20 cents
per week delivered ; a full oight-pago
paper , with ono entire page devoted
to commercial matters.

Where is there another city in this
country whoso mayor and city council
keep everybody supplied with cool ice
water during the summer months ?

0. A. Bcobeo has treated his estab-
lishment

¬

to a now awning.
The dead body of some unknown

person passed down the river under
the U. P. bridge about dark lost
night.-

A
.

horse ran away last orening , com-
ing

¬

in by Mrs. Maria Mynston's. Ho
ran for Captain Mack's at Big lake ,

and finding he couldn't cross , came te-

a hault and was captured. No damage
reported.

Judge E. R. Page has just returned
from a short business trip to Lincoln.

The state of Nebraska for over 150
miles can bo seen from the residence
of Mrs. Eggleson on the top of Mount
Washington.-

J.
.

. N. Cassady loft Council Bluffs
yesterday for the far west.-

A
.

writ of attachment was served on
the merchandize of Mrs. Parker on
the ground that the party who sold
her the goods , Mr. G. W. Parker
owed $700 back rent. Mr. Parker
employed attorneys , and the case was
settled by Mr. Parker paying the
amount ho really owed about 100.
This same ho lias always been ready
to pay.-

F.
.

. O. Gleason has again returned
to his duties in his place of business.-
Mr.

.

. Gleason has been west on a busi-
ness

¬

trip connected with a mining
company-

.Twontyfivo
.

car loads of freight
were received yesterday at the stock
yards.

HEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The following real cstato transfers
wore filed in the county recorder's of-

fice
¬

, as reported by the title , abstract ,

real catato and loan office of J. W.
Squire & C. , Council Bluffs :

V. Brutch to A. P. Denny , 1st lot
193 0. P. city, §2,000.-

Win.
.

. Dachtoor to Marparot Homer ,

lot 9 in B 2 Vorhis add city , 8700.
Thomas Green to W. Downs and

W. Mott , lot 8 in B 24 Neola , §250-
.Hoyt

.

Sherman to Goo. H. Adams ,

part lot 11 in B 30 Avoca , 8425.
David Tostovin to J. I. Buton , lots

1 , 2 , 3, 4 in blk 17 O. P. Nooala ,
&1.000.-

W.
.

. Winslow to John Evans , Jr. ,
nw 25. 75 , 39 , $1,000.-

S.
.

. Groybill to R. Walker , w i so
34 , 75 , 39 , $1GOOO.-

S.
.

. Groybill to S. B. Walker , w $
sw 34 , 75 , 39 , § 1,600-

.Hoyt
.

Sherman to Joseph Bailer ,

lots 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , 5, C , 7 , 8 , 8 , 9 , 10 in-

B 27 Walnut 150.
Jessie Dumont to A. Campbell , w i-

sw . 74. 38 , $831.-
W.

.
. J. Ralph to Edgar Loomis , lots

1 , 2 , 3 in B 35 ; 12 , 13,14 in B 31 ;

1 , 2 , 3 in B 44 ; 10 in 42 , all in Rid ¬

dle's Bub city , § 1200. - ,

HIGHWAY BOBBERY OASE-

iIt Goes Over to the Next Term
of the District Court.

The preliminary examination of
George Morris , the man chargeel with
snatching a pocketbook from David
Finch Ilatton at the union depot on
Monday evening , was up before Judge
Bonoko for n preliminary examina-
tion

¬

yesterday. On the ndvico of
his counsel , Col. Smytho , Morris
waived a hearing , stating aa n reason
that there was considerable evidence
bearing upon the case that could not
bo produced just then. The question
of the amount of bail then came up
and both Col. Smytho nnd District
Attorney Bunihum had something
to say. Judge Bcnolco settled the
matter by fixing the coat nt $10.00-
.Ilatton

.

was discharged on his own
recognizance in $200 to appear at the
next term of the district court to pros-
ecute

¬

the caso. The name on the cer-

tificates
¬

in Morns' possession is Geo.-

B
.

, Henderson , which is claimed to bo
merely an alias. Mrs. Walker is pre-

pared
-

to identify Morris' accomplice ,

and as the police know whore ho isho
will bo arrested. The case now goes
over to the next session of the district
court.

ALMOST READY.

Water to bo Pumped From
the Eiver in a Wsok.

Work Already Done and Yet
to bo Accomplished.

The engine and boilers of the now
water works are now completely finish-

ed
¬

and fires wcro lighted under the
boilers to-day in order to dry the
brick work. Just so soon as this can
bo accomplished steam will bo generat-
ed

¬

and the work of pumping begun.
All the pipe connections with the
city are made nnd ready
to . receive the supply. Water pipes
nro now laid and water can bo sup-

plied
¬

to nine-tenths of the city. Pipes
are now being laid on the lower end of
Tenth street nnd the work on the
line to Boyd's packing house will bo
finished in a few dnys. The exten-
sion

¬

of the line to the reservoir is
delayed on account of the Cuming
street grade. Pipes have , however ,
been laid as far as Center
street , or over one-half of
the way from the river to-

Hie reservoir. Work will go on as
soon as the grade is fixed. The line
past the Nail Works nnd Foundry is
not yet laid. Work has been com-
menced

¬

towards thcso points this
week. The lines out Farnham , Doug-
las

¬

and Harnoy streets will bo com-

pleted
¬

by the time the company be-

gins
¬

pumping. Pipes are laid to Fif-

teenth
¬

and Farnham streets. Tlio
talk in the council about changing
the grade farther west prevented a
continuance of the work up to the
present. It will now bo rushed for-

ward
¬

, the grading scheme having ap-

parently
¬

fallen through. Persons
wishing to have service pipes intro-
duced

¬

to their dwellings are requested
to make their applications early f r
permits , without which no connections
can bo made with the mains. Chief
Engineer Davis still sticks to his
original statement made in THE BEE

that pumping will begin on or about
August '

1. The fact that the reser-
voirs

¬

will not bo completed will have
no influence. Ono of the reservoirs is
now completed so far as excavation is
concerned , but its sides must bo raised
several feet. The other must bo sunk
about two feet yet.

GREATEST REflIEDY KNOVN. .

Dr. King's Now Discovery for Con-
sumption

¬

is certainly the greatest
medical remedy ever placed within the
reach of suffering humanity. Thou-
sands

¬

of once helpless sufferers , now
loudly proclaim tlieir praise for this
wonderful discovery to which they
owe their lives. Not only does it posi-
tively

¬

euro Consumption , but Coughs ,

Colds , Asthma , Bronchitis , Hay
Fever , Hoarseness and all affections of
the Throat , Chest and Lungs yields
at once to its wonderful curative pow-
er

¬

as if by magic. Wo do not ask you
to buy n largo bottle unless you know
what you aso getting. We therefore
earnestly request you to call on your
druggists , ISH & McMAHON , and got a
trial bottle free of cost which will con-
vince

-
the most skeptical of its wonder-

ful
¬

merits , and show you what a regu-
lar

¬

ono dollar size bottle will do. For
ale by Ish & ]Vf cMahon. ((4)-

"WINEOFCARDUI"

)

four times a
day makes a happy household.-

At
.

C. F doorman's.

Try Bremnor's Cream Soda Crack ¬

ers. |jlGt&s4w

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Advertisement To Loan , For Sale ,

Lost , Found , Want * , Boardincr , tc. , will be In.
sorted In these columns once for TEN CENTS
per Una ; each subsequent Insertion , FIVECENTS
per line. The Drat Insertion never leaa than
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

TO LOAN MONEY-

.CJJOKft

.

nnATO LOAN At 8 per centl-
nWiUU.UUU

-

terent In iiims of 82,600 and
upwards , for Sto 6 years , on flnt-clasi city and
farm perty. Bums UKAL EBTATK and LOAM
AOK.NCT , 1-

6M

and Doujrlaa 8U.-

ONEY

.

TO LOAN Call at Law OHIce of D.-

L.
.

. TliOHiM Jtoom 8. Urelchton Dlock.

MONEY TO LOAN.-Clarkeon S Hunt , 216
] 14th street. WM-30

MONEY TO LOAN on real estate, at
- DEXTEK L> THOMAS & BUO.

HELP WANTED-

.TXTANTED

.

A good Herman girl In a German
VY family : must boa good cook. Good wages

paid. Inquire of Mrs. Dr. I' . Grossmann , 8. E.
corner 17th and Dodge streets. 605-tf

ANTED Dining room girl and Kitchen gill ,w Highest wages paid at the I'aclflo House
|
_

60727-

ANTE1 Position as talesman by a young
man , Grocery houi o preferred ; wages mod.-

rate.
.

: . Good references. Address W, F, Walker ,
Red Oak, Iowa. 6123-

0W

WANTED A good cook , man or woman , at
House._603-30

WANTii-Ioy: 16 or 10 years old at Omaha
' Laundry._60J2-

7WANTEDUalvcr at Omaha Bakery , 61010th
60227-

TX D A girl , 15 to 17 > carsof age , in-
MiiallVV Umlly. Apply OS2 north 10th bt.

ANTED A girl about 14 jcars old , at-

Euunctt House. 499-27

2 girls lor genera housework ;WANTED ' restaurant , 13th and. Jackson
Hts. 4 88-30

_
A Girl to do general housework.WANTED Harnoy street. 410-tf

Cook , man or woman ; also diningWyNTED . Apply at Fred. Lang's Grocery
store , cor. ISth and Jackson SU , 46927-

TTrANTED A good blacksmith. Apply at T.
V V M. Tret ctt , gouthu ctt corner of 14th and

Harncy street. _ 471-tf

WANTED -Competent cook and second girl
Chicago itrcct. Good wages.

400 tf__
_

WANTED A pool table to rent ; with privi
purchasing. State price.

Address GEO. INMAN,
Ul-U_Vail , Crow ford Co. , loyq.

wanted of Michael Dwcr Ira-INFORMATION hii mother , Margaret Dwjer,
Umalia ; Neb. , beta ecu Oth and Jth on Marcy St. ,
care of

'
1'atrick llogan. Western papers please

" l r.
_

463 tfl-

tW "ANTED I Ono uivn in a county makes mo-
ney

¬

selling our spring * lor buggy shaft
ttupling*. Send stamp jor terms and cut or 60c-
In nUmpa for a pair, to anti-Hauler Safety Spring
Sc-uipauy.OO Randolph St. , ChIcag . 'u-tb-natJy-2 ;

SPECIAL NOTIOES-Oontmued

WANTED By mnn and wife , board anil room f
family , Prefer place whore there

nrc no other boarders. Address S. Alice office ,
4S2.tf

Funding bridge and school bonds.WANTED CUrK , 20-tf_
WANTED A partner or buyer. Inquire

Coerce House , 10th strctt-

7" ANTED Two boarders. Young- men pr-
eW

-

ftrroil. AddrtM "A. " Dee olllce. 140 U

A uooil dinlnr room girl imruodl'WANTED thi Occldcntnltiotcl. 220 tf
1AM* AT MRS. U. B. CI.AKKE3 No. 1 Board

Ing Home , cor. 13th and Dodge Sit. Best
In the city , 610-tf

of theWANTED-Informatlon h , who llrcd In-

Omahv Neb. , from 1857 till 1801 , and In St. Jo-
iicph

-

, Mo. , (aa .Mrs. Sluiltz ) In 1603. Informa-
tion u more particularly desired of her two
son' , Julius and Ucorgo Rauih , (as It will be-

ta their Interest ) by their father , In Helena.-
Montana.

.
. A liberal compensation will be paid

to any ono assisting In obtaining the require J
Information , On- &

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND LAND-

.Liuiv

.

IlKN I' . l rgo room , nicely furnl'liixl ,
Capitol atomic. 01027-

"IT OH KENT New house Dascnport nnd llth
JL1 streets , J , Johnson , 14th and Famhamiit8.-

KlOtf
.

TABLE FOIt IlENT-On 10th St. , betweenS' Harncy and Howard Sis. 3. LEHMAN-
.491tf

.

HUNT A furnished room , cor. 15th andFOH Chicago streets , 493 tl-

EOH KENT A honso of Ectcn rooms on Sout
, next to Woolworth'a residence , J

Johnson , 14th and Farnham. 480-tf

URNT House near" ! . S. HascalPs.FOR of John a. Jacobs. 414 tf
KENT Two furnished rooms on JacksonFOR ; bctw ecu 10th 'and 17th , third house

from the northeast coiner of 17tli. 370tf-

T710II KENT Nicely furnWicd largo room and
JU piano 3. W. comer 18th and Capital Ave.

93311-

OR KENT 2 furnished rooms Mo-
Jchants'

-F Exchange , N. E. cor. 10th and Dodge
streets. 239-tf

_
FOR SALE A blacklponcy , gentle and in good

; accustomed to single harness and
saddle. Apply at Illuo Darn , ICth ttrcct , or at
City Engineer's offlcc-

.611tf
.
ANDREW nOSEWATEIl.

FOR SALE-

.I1OII

.

BALE A first-class milk dairy. Inquire
this office. 617-aug 27

Foil SALE At Stephenson's stable , corner
and Harnoy Ureet.t , n sorrel running

timrc 6 yean old , kind and gcntlo In harness.
4BO-3T

_
FOR SALE Four 8 Ii; V. engines , two IB HI

engines , one IS H. I* , vertical boiler , one
3 H. P. , one'10 H. I* , and 1 16 II. V. horizontal
boiler , all new. By Omaha Foundry and Ma-

chine Company , Omaha , Neb. inus7Sa23-
OK SALE A new house , built two years , full
lot , u ell and crythlng complete , on Dodge

street , between 20th and 27th , No. 2010. In-

quire on premises. mws42530-

I OK SALi : A general merchandise store with
P duelling attached , located In a thriving rail-

road town 25 miles of Lincoln. Good pay
ing cash business. For particulars apply to Narc ,
JlcCord i Brady , Omaha. 4S220-

T710K SALE A young horse , 7 years old. good
JJ stepper , city broke , warranted sound , and
safe for ladles' drltlng. Has never been
tracked and can show three minute gait to buggv.
Can bo bought for 300. Addrves S. It. Chatllcld ,
Glcnwood , Iowa. 4723-

TJ10R SALE CHEAP The only hotel In North
Jj Loup , Valley County , Neb. , 30 miles from St.
Paul , 15 miles from Ord. Good location , good
trade and Improving. For particulars w rite A.-

J.
.

. C. . North Loup , box 0. 371aug-

llU'MHUELLAS And faraaols rcpuircU Dy U-

SCHL'TT llth and Farnam ets. 780tf
SALK A largo two story fraino shingle. !

JJ roof Hotel and ono btory kitchen; also one
story frame , shingled roof , hall room for ten sets
to dance , and barn largo enough to hold twenty
teams- All situated on corner of Broad and 4th
street , Fremont , Dodge Co. , Neb. For further
Information apply to C. C. THOMPSON ,

368-to a-8 Fremont , Dodge Co , , Neb.-

T71OII

.

SALE Good house with four rooms and
JL1 half lot , No. 2013 Dodge between 20th and
27th streut. Good well and shade trees ; house In
good condition. Inquire on premises. 221t-

fBKICK OK SALE-
.203tf

.
ESTABUOOK & COE-

.T710K

.

HA Mi A small engine , Ii. W. 1'ayne t-
oJj Son's make. In perfect osder. Inquire of U.-

Q.
.

. Clark & Co. 30-tf
SALK Lease and furmturo of a tint-classFOR in a tan not 1SOO inhabitants , in state

of Nebraska ; has 24 beds ; the cling men's re-
sort.

-

. Inquire at DEE office. 218-tf

I1OKSAI.E Two-story house and part lot , tie*
Location good. John E. McCoguo-

Opp Fo t Office. 958-tl
SALE 2 acres ground In West tana-

.3tf
.FOR of J. Henry , No. 110 10th.

"I710H SALE Maps of Douclas and Sarpy coun >

JL1 tics. A. street
320tf-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

ANYONE having work for at } po writer can
by telephoning the HKK-

olllcc. . 4S3t-
fUilll'MNUJ. . J , McLaln H still in the
Lightning Itod business , wholesale and re-

tail.
¬

. Hods put up or repaired on short notice.
Orders by mall or otherwise will receive prompt
attention. Satinfaction guaranteed Call or ad-
dress

¬

1011 Saundcrs street. 404a22-

KA< HKWAKU Lobt , gold hunting casu stop
tiPtJw watch , gold rope chain and nugget att-

ached. . Theaboro reward will bo palii on re-

turnof
-

thowaUh to HUGH ilcOAFFllKY ,
33Mf IBth and Douglas stretts.-

rfMIKEE

.

or four young men can bo accommoda-
I

-

tedMlth board , llcfcrcnccsexchanged. Ap-
ply

¬

2011 Cass street , 4th door west of 20th St. ,
or address llox 337 , postolTlcc. 343 f

. BROWN-Conier 12th and Chicago
. streets , Is ready to bore or deepen welb.

Satisfaction guaranteed. E03t-

frnEAJlS Can bo got at John llarr B stable tor
JL all kinds of work at reasonable figures , near
Lor 13th and Leavcnworth streets. 378t-
tTONT FOlldET The successors oi the Amc-
r.LJ

.
lean House , on Douglas street , between 0th

and 10th , for board , lodging and transient CUD

temcrs. Itespcctfully
6 4-tf JULIUS k LOUIHK ROSS.

'
LEGAL NOTICE.

THE partncnhlp heretofore existing between
undersigned as Kosenbcrg 4. Brother ,

contractors and builders , Is this day Ulssoned by
mutual consent. Abraham Ilosciiberg will con-
.llnuo

.
the business and assume all ouUtandlnsr oh-

.llgatlons.
.

. Accounts due the firm are pajablutoh-
im. . A. HOM'.NllhUCJ ,

]y27 i3t! 8AMUEL U. KOSENBEltO.Qj
Omaha , July 21 , If-

eSl.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.
Made from Grape Cream Tartar. No other pre

irpatlon makes such light , flaky hot breads , o-

uxurious pastry. Can b eaten by Djipeptlo
without fear of the Ilia resulting from heavy indl-
fwtlble fool. Sold only In cans , bv all Grocer * .

KOYAL BAKING 1'OWDEIl CO
New York.


